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• BOIL ITDOyar.
Wadirret YOU Dail say, myMend,

Whether witty, IFSitv, or gay.
Condenseas much a* ever you can,

-And say it in the readiest way;
And whether you write of, rural affairs,

Or particular thingsto town,
jest take a word offriendly advice—

Boil it down.
For If you go spluttering'over a page,

When a couple ofilm s would do. •

TThaourt-tiebutteglaf or,i% gp,Irtliehris;;•ftco witentreintravr. Ify atelf,"`""
And would like a Ettle renown,

To make quite sure of your wish, myfriend.
Boil it down.

When wiltingau article for the press,
Whether probe Or.verse, Just q tTo utter yout Noughts In thereeve
And let tltNn,.be exist)and dri;. " •

And when it is finished, and you suppose.
It is done ny.aetly brown,

Just look It overagain. andthen
Boil It down.

For editors do not 'Merril:rip
An arttelo lattilung, • ;

And the geneml reader does not oare
Fora couple of yards of song.

So gather-your wits in the smallest space.
If you'd win the author's erttenAnd everytime you write, myMend.

Boil Itdown. .

TRESSILIAN COURT;
THE BARONET'S SON

By MRS. HARRIET LEWIS,
AUTHOR OF "TUE DOUBLE LTFE," " +ITBCAILIFF'S SCHEME, `TUE SUNDERED

TUE LADY OF KILDARE,'.
"A LIFE AT STAKE," "THE

HOUSE OF SECRETS,"
ETC., ETC., ETC, •

CHAPTER I.
A FATEFUL CATASTROPHE

A wild storm was raging upon theMed-iteiranean Sea, near the close of a drearyNovember day, and sky and waters wereblack with the gloom of the sudden andfurious tempest, before,which a smallsailing vessel was scudding under barepoles. Her build and rigging proclaimedher Sardinian. She was t he Gull, Cap-tain Verne) master, on her way from Cag-• liari to I alermo.
She had On board two seamen, and twopassengers.
These passengers were Englishmen, whohad procured passage on The Gull to Pal-ermo, whence they intended toembar* bysteamer to Marseilles, the following day.While the Captain and 'his assistantswere attending to their duties, and ex-pressing apprehensions as to their safety,the two Englishmen stood spat , *wog

against the low bulwarks, and eurteraingthe wild scene around them.
These men were both young, apparentlyof the same age, about three and twenty,nt evidently they were not of the samelion in life.

e, the more striking of the two, wasaristocratic in hisbearing, tall, slenderandhandsome, with a frank, smiling mouth, apair of fearless blue eyes, set under& wideand mauve .forehead, -anti tarway hairblowing back from Ifs face. Noble gen-
erous and kind hearted, he had an stlivenit-
tiroug disposition and a dauntless courage.He was Guy Trentham the onitfon andheir of Sir Arthur Treesilian, Baronet, ofTrendier' Court, England.

His companion presented a remarkableresemblance to him, being also t ill andslender sad fair, with tawny hair- andmustache, but he bad not the frank smile,time .bright, fearless look, or the joyousspirit that characterized young Tressilian.Young as he was, he had seen much ofthe darkside of life, and his experienceshad been such as to develop in him someof the worst qualities of his nature.
He was Jasper Lowder, Guy Tressilian's

hired travelling companion and bosom-friend.
The meeting and connection of the two

had a touch of romance. Young Tressi-lian had spent four years in a German uni-versity, whence he had been graduated
with honor. On leaving the university, inobedience tohis father's written command,he had undertaken a tour of the countries
Inelosiug the-Mediterranean Sea, in com-pany with one of his late tutors. This
g-mtlemaii being unexpeotedly promoted
to a professorship, abandoned Tresailian
at Baden, leaving him to find anothertravelling companion.

On the evening of the very day afterThis desertion, alts Guy Tressilian was
sauntering through the streets of Baden,I,c had been assaulted by a trio of his own
•mom jinen, ati more or less intoxicated.
It was apparent that they took him for au-ra. ard intended to wreak vengeance
14.011 him. ithout allowing him to
.1. al,. they Rouen him to defend himself.

teas getting the worst of the conflict,strnngcr came running to his as-
-ibtance, and in a few moments the twohad put the ruffians to flight.

This stranger who came so opportunelyto Guy's assistance was Jasper Lowdee.—His resemblance to young Treasthau awak-
cued in the latter a-romantic interest. Hequestioned Lowder, learned that he waspoor and alone in the world, and took himwith him to his hotel. Believing that thesimilarity offeatures indicated a similarityof tastes and natures, he engaged Lowder
as his travelling companion, and the pastyear they had spent together more likebrothers than like employer and employed."This storm is a regular Levantar,"said Lowder, clinging with both hands tothe bulwarki. "Do you think the craft Iwill stand it, Tresailian ?"

"Oh, yes," answered young Tressilian,wiping the saltspray from.hisfaces "TheCaptain knows the Eiicilian coast perfect-ly. Detwo hdurs, or less, we shall be inthe bay of Palermo. In three hours weshall be domiciled in the best roomsof thehotel Trinacria, with the best supperwhich Messer Ragusa can furnish. Andto-morrow atnoon," he added, we shallembark for Marseilles in a Messageriessteamer."
"And from Mareeilles you will proceedto England and to Tresailian Court," saidLowder, with some bitterness. "And .1"--wtuvt is to_beisome of me P I have had ayesk of unalloyed happinesa, and nowwain back the drudgery, the hopelesstoil, the anxieties of the wretched old life.Yon picked me up at Baden, a poor :ad-venturer seeking to gain a living by ,

teaching English, and the same destiny isopen to me now."
Transition turned his handiome faceupon his companion in surprise and affec-tionate reproach.
"Jasper!" be exclaimed, "you talkstrangely. Do you suppose I have calledyou friend and brother so long, and lovedyou sowell, to lose'you now? I meant tohave written to myfather concerning youand your future, Jasper, but his sudden.recall, received yesterday, causes me toreturn home without writing. I shall tel-egraph from Marseilles thatyou will comehome with me. And you will, will younot? You will notabandon me, ray Casa&I will charge myself with your future. Iwill see that you obtain the position towhich your talents =title you. - You haveno ties to keep you CM the Continent?"A

Lowder's
strange

face.
expression passed over Jasper

"No, I have no ties, " he said huskily."And yota will go home with me ?""What will yourfather say to mycom-hie" demanded Lowder. "He willthink yourgenerosity Quixotic. He willdismiss from his house the hired. (=Nom-ion who dares to resemble' his son—
.A sudden lurch of the 'little Tweet .awave sweeping over the deck, interruptedthe sentence.

f'Youwrong my father," said Tressiman,his blue eyes kindling, when the vesselhad righted' "He is the noblest man inthe world. He will welcome my friendsas his own. You will lovehim, Jasper, asI do, when you know him.""He doesn't deem very affectionate,"remarked Lowder. "You have beenawtefrom your bonne for five years, and he hasbut justn2l"
Young 2,s .cheeks flushed, osLowder saw in the lurid glow that mo.inOintarily lighted up the tempestuousscene.
"Yon know, or an guess, The ream,Jasper," he isid,Aritti soniothipg of an

effort. "Mr 'fatter Us 'it' —ward, thedaughterof anoldirked. Ahl hear thatwind shriek! The gale is increasing!""Is it ?" said Lowder dry/y, and with
strange smileoftsosobi."bly exrerismee "
from youre,'- -EP! ever tellyou of,tny father?"

0,. I took it for panted that he wasdead.' -

-eurtispi he is. Likin't know,_" RidLowder, with e. reeirlea UNA' P"Dotlffhe isbliieggilkeL.- ENO'start, T az..ny losiapff"••
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Weittfiliotriesemy I am in a.despenteusee‘toeidst-tii . stirsall ntietly ascanupadislennLfierson......,sepaltruager
"Yon' Tiaiii7oZ, I.7aredTrete-pressing his einapardon's.hand.!gloom) woofs of ILA- 411Sposielvelykaseiretithle' altentititheicwies' of feeblestation, Prefty, with blue eyes and an ap-t ple-blessom fa t, and tender, appealingZShe waitths.llanter. of a widow,dling at Brigienk widow mygrandmother, kept a. lodginghouse: andmy father. a gay, dashing young fellow,came to lodge wfth her. As might haveI been (=petted, he fell in love with hisUntil:4lordanglabar.. He offeredthe youngan edition that maimshottki be et secre=t: until histhe athirst[.hrightened and oAcitio to divulge It.--The Young gfrl. jremotherlets ambitious and penaniot'ut.' The resultwas the loyer.hel his way, and marriedthe daughter -of Ids ;landlady quietly, al-.most secretly. - Theu he took his brideloLett:lon, to cheap and obscure !edgings,where, a year later, I was born.'The wind for a moment' drowned hisvoice. As it'presently lulled, he resumedrecklessly, and with passionate bitterness:"Par years my. mother and I lived inthose stuffy, obscure lodgings until herbloom had faded, and she had grown thinand wan and nervous. My father visitedus at stated seasons, once or twice aweek,but be never brought any of his family tocall upon us.. I doubt if his aristocraticrelatives even suspected the existence ofthe faded wifeand son of whom be wassecretly ashamed. I have good reason tobelieve that he bad fine lodgings at theWest End, where heeras supposed to beabachelor, and thatle`went into fashiona-ble society, while my poor mother and Ilived obscurely. He was a profligate anda roue, but he had an air of fashion thatawakened my boyish admiration, andaroused my mother's affectionate pride inhim. She was always pleading to be in-troduced to hisrelatives, and to have herson publicly acknowledged. But myfather always put her off, saying that hewas not yet ready. Worn out and de-spairing, my mother died when I was tenyears old."

Again the wind shriekedpast, agnin thelittle vessel lurched;the sea sweeping herdeck. •
The captain screamed his orders to hismen,and inafew minutes disorder reigned."A nasty bit of weather!" said Lowder."And a bad sky!"
"Yes, but I've seen as bad," returnedTressilian. "We shallmake port allright,never fear. We must be well on towardthe Cape di Gallo. And it's only sevenmilesfrom the Cape to Palermo.""But the seven miles in this storm areworse than seventy in good weather.—These coasts are dangerous, Tmssilian."Lowder shuddered as he surveyed seaand sky.
"Brit about your father, Jasper?" saidTressilain, who had beeeme deeply inter-ested in his companion's story. "Whatdid he do after your mother's death?"
"I remained at the . old lodgings withour single old servant a month or more:myfather visiting me several times, andexpressing anxiety as to what be shoulddo with me.. A week after my mother'sdeath, he told me that his brother wasdead. A month later,his father was killedby being thrownfrom his horse. Myfath-er came Into riches and honors by thesedeaths. At last, deciding to rid himselfof me, he took me down to Brighton, tomy old grandmother. Hersons were dead;she had given upkeeping lodgers, and wasgrown miserly. He promised her fivehundred pounds a year to keep me, and tokeep also the secret of my paternity, sol-emnlypromising toacknowledge me someday as his son and heir. The old womanagreed to carryout hiswishes. She wouldhave done anything for money, I neversaw myfather again. I went to school,grew up, at the age of twenty-one cameinto my grandelother's money, the fruits,of years saving, she dying at that time.—Myfather had deliberately abandoned me.I did not know where to seek him, ifI hadwished to. I took my money and cameabroad. I had been two years on theContinent, and had spent my littlefortunewhen I met.you. The rest you know.""An odd; romantic story! But why didyour father abandon you?"

"That he might befreed of encumbranceto make a grand marriage. From whatmy grandmother said at different times, Iconclude that my father was in love witha titled lady before my mother's death.—No doubt he married this lady. If helives, this Tady's son may be his acknowl-edgedheir. My fatherhas utterly disown-ed the son of his first hasty, ill-starredmarriage. I have a fancy that I shallmeet him some day," and Jasper's brow •darkened to deeper blackness. "However,I stand no chance ofever receiving justiceathiv hands."

ask Tressilian. *"

Lowder's face darkened. He bit his lipsavagely.
"What I have told you about myself Ilearnedfrom my own observation, or fromchance words of my parents and grand-mother. My mother's maiden name wasJeanette Lowder. At our London lodg-ings, myfather bore the name ofLowder.I don't know his real name, but I shouldknow his face anywhere, although I havenot seen him in thirteen years. My moth-er was actually married, Tressillan'but Ineverheard my father's na.e. The clergy-man who marriedmother watt dead; the witnesses also. When my grandmother wasdying she tried to tell me the story. Shehad put it off too long. All that I couldunderstand of her mumblings was thename of Devereux. I shall never forgetthat name—Weveartrx!' Probably thatwas myfather's name—my own rightfulname. But as I should never find him ifI sought him and as he would repitilse meif I didfind him, I stand no chance of in.heriting his property. He may be dead-He may have other sons who nave,sue-eeeded him. It is all a mystery, but theprominent truth is that I am an outcast,poor, disowned and friendless."He leaned over the bulwark, the spraydashing over his face violently.Treasilian's heart warmed to him."My poor friend!" he said. "Must Isay again you are not friendless while Ilive. Myfather has influence enough toobtain for you a government appoint-ment. This tangle may straighten itselfout some day., But if it don t, you arereeolute enough to make your own hapi-nee." ,

He grasped' Lowder's hand, and lookedwith warm bright eyes, full ofsympathy,into Lowder's lowering face.There had been a temporary lull in thestorm. Butas the two stood there, thetempest revived and swept over the wildsea in maddenedrage.There was no tame for talking now.The wind rose so high that words wouldscarcely hive, been distinguished. Thestorm that had gone before-hailieen but
, play to this • awful outburst. The vessel' drove on, creaking and groaning, a merecockle shell on the billows."Mother of Mercies!" wailed the cap-tain.. "It's all up with us, signoras. Ican't make out theCape in this darknessWe shallgo on the rocks. St. AnthonyjSave us!"
• The seamen echoed his cries.The two. young Englishmen, 'noinpre-bending theirmel, clasped hands in si.lance:

For the next few minutes it seemedthat a Pandemonium reigned.Then a noise like the report cif& cannonBudd my boomed through the storm andthe darkness. The little vessel ithiverea;and careened upon her side.staggered,
had struck upon a rock,

' A moment laterthe crewand passengerswere strugling in the water.A few moments of b and toss-ing, of vain struggles and sir , invol-;rotary prayer, and then Jasper Lowder'felt his senses slip from him, and became=conscious.
When he came to himself, he was lyingAPon a rocky beach of the Sicilian shore,bruised,re, and weak as a child.He opened his eyes. . The wind hadnt its fury, and now moaned&hearthscoast with a desolate, despairing'iraiLThe Waves bent against the rocks.Lowder staxagied to his elbow. ."Wrecked" hi muttered.. "I am cast,ashore, while the others are drowned! Oh,tido is terrible! I have lost nip best friendto-night!"
He moaned and nrunglds band&"He is dead, who would have done so,much for me, and I soworshleasam savedll !

=hoe, ofan easy and luxuriouslife must be resigned now!"At that moment he 'ject at a little dietance in
beheld a dark ob-thewntiw. Mierwaveshurted thisobject against tbejecung ofa sunken rook. At, tieminefnatant Lowder recognised it as thebody of a man.

He crept toward it, and -the ramdashed the body on the shore ire het.Be pa idehands oaths fees. •Ham.:Land v*o3 sr,sl Itfait like *elatedead mail: .werftesAve= onseiinerer.tipt•whit thewet silken sautoteeik• and.Ale body iris theiF,ef (kw—ol=4, 111MtImid MornIIVII&la%
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cleat ofhis Mend, hecould wog per-
ceive the beathe of Ids heart. Nein&took,.pescalesesildrdih.4.. "Deidl AMwoanta., &wile=for Miltbet badJived! /aid loki *um *Adalt,lciliqfdizaIke amain liwirr'smerW will wait in "dmlb:his easing! IdsRAmes at TiuniihmCourt is empty. - Whocan furter,It semis to him that some demon at hisside echoed the question: WA. amid jitithW /opkgee kfr 'mastby noble thy Trawl-
Athought came to him—a thought sostrange and siaister that he shivered in-yohudarily. Again hafeltof Tressilian'sheart. Itgave nothrob mainvthis hand.He passed his hand ovor.bn'sheadand disoonned -a gaping wound in theskull. The hair was clotted with blood.Putting his hand into his breastpocket,Lowder thew out his little winter-proofmatch-safe. He opened it with tremblingfinors and strneha light. The red flick-er dancedon young Tiessilian's hoe.How ghastly and terrible It lookedl—eyes were cireed, thesmile wasnoblefeatures.

seal of death seemed set on the noblefeatures.
Lowder examined the wound. It hadbeen made by contact with thesharplock,and even Lowder perceived its terriblecharacter. .

"Ifhe-is not, dead, he soon will be," hemuttered. .4Elia brain has received enawfurinjury. He will neves -know whohe is again. He wont live till 'warning,and he is perhaps dead already. He mustbe dead!"
Again it seemed to liina,na though somedemon echoedhis words. -
The matchdroppedfrom hisfingers intothe water. For a little While he crouchedon the stones in Almon, battling:it maybe with the better and nobler instinctsof his nature.At last, with sudden and abrupt stealth-iness, hishand stoWinto thebreast pock,et of Tresailian and drew out his privatenote-book, a packet of letters, afew trink-ets. He secured these among hiewet gnr-manta. Theirpossession seemed to givehim courage, and faze hardened, heknelt beside the body of his friend and Irifled the garments ofall that thei,v con-

tained, bestowing his plunder on Ms ownperson.
Then ho took his own purse, his, note-book, a few receipts and trines from hisown•pockeiz, and put them in the pocketsof Tressilian.
"It is donel" he whispered to himself,looking with wild defiant eyes throughthe darkness. "No one is harmed. Heis dead. Ifhe had lived, he would haveprovided for me. As he is dying or dead,I must provide for myaelL Thu likenessbetween us will make my fortune. Hisfriends will be spared a terrible grief, andI—l shall live at last! Fortune gives mea chance to gain fame and wealth at onelucky stroke?"
As if to givehimself no chance for re-pentance, arose M his feet and turned

his searching glances in an inland direc-tion. A light, as from a cottage window,glimmering faintly through the thick hazecaught his. ee.'
Iturkli avoice. he called loudly:;IWElo,,Abere! help!"
This windhad abated, and his cries singout through the night with startling dis-tinctness. The light ha had seen mevedswdr ngrpeesaread. hedAL mowin duere's leaatresr, amendlie heard hasty !steps, and saw the ap-proaching light of a lantern, borne aloftby a man's upraised arm.
"This way!" shouted Lowder. "We arewrecked on the rocks. For the love ofHeaven, hasten!"The bearerof the lantern, attended bya male companion, came running to him,and was soon at his side. The lanternbearer was a rough Sicilian fisherman, agrade above his class. His companion

was also Elicihan, butevidently of some-what higher degree. Both were all ex-citement astonishment and sympathy.In as few words as possible Lowder toldthe story of the shipwreck, and called at-tention to thecondition of his nobleyoungemployer.
"I•thinkle is dead!" he said in a chok-ingvoice. "Carry him up to your cabin.Let everything be done that can be donetosave him. Iwill pay you well for yourkindness to him. Poor fellow! Ile wasmy travelling companion. I loved him asifhe had been my brother instead of myhired attendant) Poor Jasper?"
Thetwo Sicilians lifted thehelplessform

of poor young Tressilbut and Carried itbe-tween them toward their cottage. JasperLowder followed them, blowng, his loss.The above we publish as aspecimen chap-ter; but the continuation of this story willbe found only in the N. Y. Ledger. Askfor the number dated Januart 7th,whichcan be had at any news office or book-
store. Ifyon are not withiffi reach of a
news office, you can have the Ledger
mailed to you for one year by mendingthree dollars toRobert Bonnerublisher,180 William street, N. Y. The Ledgerpays more for original pontributions thanany other periodical in the world. It willpublish none but the very, very best. Itsmoral tone is the purest and its circula- .
tion the largest. Everybody who take, it
is happier for having it. •
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UPHAM'S DEPILATORY POWDER. —lt e.moves superfluous hair In nee minutes, with-out Injury to the skin. bent by mall for $1.21.
UPHAM'S ASTHMA CURE -

Relieves most violent parosysths In live minutesand effects a speedy cure. Price $4 by mall.
THE JAPANESE HAIR STAINColors the whiskers and hairs beautiful Black orBrown. It consists of only one preparation. 75cents by mall. Address 8. C. UPHAM, No. 721Jayne Street, Philadelphia, Pit. Circulars senttree. Bold by all Druggists. - 4t

GE'ICI 5 Persona to summated', canvass for11. Premiums we oder, and receive a $25Waltham Watch for yourself. AddressPeople's Weekly, Dayton, Ohia St

$25 A WEEK SALARY t—Young men wantedas local and traveling salesmen. Address(with stamp) B. IL WaLana, # Yark Bow, N. Y.

EMPLOYMENT FOR ALL.
L4.4ISAL&BIt PBX WEEK; and expenses,paid A„pitta, tosell oar ne w and usef./ark& Addrma B. Barna?, & CO., Marshallul,Web.
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WELL PAY AGENTSA SALARY,of $3Ot' V WHIM and expenses, or a&lcomet/Bkm, to sell our 1111 W and wonderfuallowl elargeen-Rona. A.ddrem M. Wactwas & Co., Mareas,

/OD A. DAY, sure. Lam & Co., Pittsburgh. Pa.

BIAGIO IGGS.—BisthinSend for Circularto A. Yuma:4Wt Washington st., Brooklyn,New York. St
Doyet HAVANALOTTKEY.—Prizes cashedAi- and informationfurnisbed by WAAGE UP-HAM, Providence, E. I.

HOST DyMEWORFARY IN WittFrederick Co., on the Baltimore and Ohio It. It.,purr tunes west of Baltimore: contains 200 acresland; Improved by two dam, one brick, withball.m4eight roMs, and ere (the groundsate basWiftdwith OWce trees,- Shrubbery, the.,Ite.), the other a handsome frame cottage, situ-ated in the arebard, containing forty acres otchoice apples and pears, and suckled by anMioraillehalt The barn and other out.are and good repair. land lsal thequalityot lime stone. Fencing good,With
and inexhaustible every fieldL

quarries pt the purestimeie inane,Theterm is °dared entire, or, will bedivided to suit purchasers. For tun description,NU" terms, Ste,, _address or apply to A. Letrailm-mum Trustee, nuckeYstown. iitd. Dec- 23.41
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Fifty ettples,_one year, segaratety aodrossed (andthe Soal•Weetklyone ymrtogetter uporeleb),

- Thlrty.dve Dollars.Oa. hundred *Meat one year, to one address(end the Day for one year to the getterTr,ofslab). Fifty Defiers.Cie busdred costes, one year, year ad-droned_ (a) adtheDay for one year to %be getterupaerie), Mats Dollars.
THE SEMI-WEEKLY

Thetoile.. one year,separately_addressed.
Mglit Dollars.Ten cooks. one rear. Mandel,' addnaled (andan extra copy to getter op of clot.),

tllzteen Dollars.
SEND TOES MONEY

isPost °ince orders. cheeks, or draft onKewTort.wherever convenient. Ifnot, torn registerthekitten toontiduhng looney. Address
' W. ENGLAND, Publlsber,Sun office, New York City

SCHOOL FOR BOYSEarnest Teaching. Coinmon SenseManagement.
lONKERS MILITARY INSTITUTE.

BEM,: MASON. Yonkers, N. I'.Box LM

UItiCAROBA ACADEMY.—The Ses.sion ofthe 35th school year will begin January 9th.Those desiring boarding, furnished room. wash-ing and tuition In a first-class Boarding Schoolfor a term of nearly six months, 442:). Plese sendfor circular to Academia, Pa. 41

A GENTSl—Ecery. Book Agent and Au, whosee this, write me and be wise. Address P.b. Fuller, Publisher, Springfield, 31ass. Sirltwill pay.

A SUPERB SUBSCRIPTION BOOS.

Cuba with Pen and Pencil,
A complete manualof travel, yetas interesting

as a novel.
FRESH, FULL, AND RELIABLE!

2woomirwrioN!!
20 MagnificentFull-Page Engravings: 293 other111turtrations of exceedingly Interesting and variedcharacter, manyof them humorous. All aboutthe principal elthm of the Island, the bathe andwatering places, bull-fights,cock-fights and car-nivaL Street sights In Havana. Culture andManufacture of Cco#ee, Sugarand Tobacco.
Fact anti Fun! Statistic anti Adventure

LIBERAL TERM TO LIVE AGENT&HARTFORD PUBLISHING COMPANY, Hari-ford, Conn.

G-HRISTIAN STANDARD opposes Sects andadvocates Primitive Christianity. Best andcheapest Family Week] 8 pages; 48 columns.Edited by Elders lasso Farr and J. M.Lama.Only 112 a' year! Specimens free. R. W. CAR-ROLL& CO., Pubs.. Cincinnati, Ohio. It

WICK::-;

FLORAL GUIDE
FOR 1871

The Find. of One Hundred and Fifty Tlwusandcopies of Vick's Illustrated Catalogue of Seedsand Floralli nide, is published and ready to sendout—ltinfrawg-a and an Engraving of almost erdesirable Flower and Vegetable. It iselegant)printed on flue tinted paper, Illustrated wiThree litindred fine Wood Engravings and Twobeautiful
COLORED /MATES.

The most beautiful and the most instructiveYkrral Guide published. A GERMAN EDITIONEblidiakhusbed, in all other respects similar to the
bent free to all my customers of 1870,as rapid-ly Sipossible, without application. Sent to ailother who order them for Ten Cents, which Isnot half the cost. Address

JAMES VICK,Rochester, N. Y
ON'T WASTE iTHE Abill LABOR. by usingup an old Axis: Send 411 5U to LIPPIN(XETTBAXEWELE, ,Pftnsburg, and they willsend a tip.top Ape' Expressage paid. Half a daylost In grinding irfll thus be saved. 41

1826 puI:VNaLivrEGBIRZLT3I.- 1870Theold standard remedy for Coughs. Colds, Con.gumption.
n.

"Nothing better." CUTLER Bitoa. &Co., Bosto

ASTI:I.MA.
Kitjinn" PAnliolitil 44 sure re SU.ANIr.WALL a 00.; OLuleesown, Mis& it

Gettysburg Railroad.
TIMETABLE.

TRAINSnow ran on the Gettysburg Rattnnuianfollows:
FIBEIT TRAIN leaves Gettysburg's:* 8.10 A.M., GraniteLit, Gulden's am, New Oxford 8.38,

arrive at Hanoverat 9, and leave at 9.10. a/Tireat Hanover Junctionat 10A. M., arrive at *Balti-
more at 12.30 P. M.,York 11.45 A. M., Harrisburg110 P. M.

SECOND TRAIN leaves Gdttysburg at 1 P. M.,Granite 1.12, Gulden's 1.15, New Oxfordl.3o, Han-over Las, arrives at Hanover Junction at 2.40,Baltimore 6.15, York 3.10, Harrisburg 4.5.'
FIRST TRAIN leaves Baltimore at 10.90 P. M.,Sarrisburg 6.35 A. M., York &Id Hanover June.

tlon 7.20, -HalsOyer 9, New Oxford 9.40, arrive atOettysbdtg it 10.30.
SECOND 'TRAIN leaves Baltimore at &30 A.IL, Harrisburg 8 A. M., York 9.330, HanoverJunction 'LB, Hanover 11.53, New Oxford 1208,Gulden's 12.51, Granite 12.23, arrives at Gettys-burg 12.90P. kt.
THIRD TRAIN leaves Baltimore at 12.10 I'.EL, Harrisburg 1.2f P. H. York 3, Hanover Juno.

tlou 3.40 Hanover 4.25, New Oxford 4-40, Gulden's
4.53, Granite 4.56,arrl% es at Gettysburg'at.5.10.

Dee. 9,.1810.—t[ lt. 3fccTltDY, Bun't.

Northern Central Railw;ay.
WLYTER SCHEDULE.

ON and after Deek4th. 1870, Trains will leave1 lancer Junetlern as follows:LEAVE NORTHWARD.12.19 a. inDaily for Elmira. Buffalo &c:11.10 a. In.—Dally for Williamsport. daily (exceptSundays) torn:nit:l, Itochester, Buf-falo, Niagara Falls and Eric and tbeWest.144 p. (euvpt Sundays) fon Williams.prt oarid Erie.6.05 p. "I.—Dally (except Sundays)fur York.10.01 p.m.—Dally(except Sundays) for Harris,
burg andllie WesLLEAVE WIFINWARD.7.15 a. 111.—Dallystopping at I'arkton only.7.52 a. In.—Dully (except Sundays) stopping at ailStations.10.04 a. in.—Daily (except Sundays) stopping atall Stations.12.25p. stopping at Parktou only.1.11p. (except Sunday) stopping atPark bon.'

1.36 p. 10. Daily (except Sundays) stopping at allstatbas,
Enw. S. YOUNG, Pass. Agent.

Baltimore. Md.
• ALFRED

Genera/ .s'ape
lL FISKE,
rintendent,Dcc. 1, 1870—tf Harrisburg, Pa

READING • RAILROAD.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT,'
ONDAY, ,NOV. 21st. 1870

Great trunk line from the Heading Northwestfor Philadelphia, New York, Pottsville,Tamagna, Ashland„Shantokin. Lebanon, Allen-town, Easton, Ephrata, Litiz, Lancaster, Colum-Ada, fie.
Trains leave Ilan isburg for New York, as. fol-lows: At 5.10, 8.10. 10,30 a. in., and 250 p. m.,connecting with similar Trains on Pennsyl-vania Railroad, andarriving at New York at 10.10a. in.3.50, 5..70 anti 10.00 p. in., respectively.-Sleeping Cara accompany the 3.10 and a: in.,Train without change.Returning: leave New York at 9.00 a in., 12.00noon and 5.00 Philadelphia at 8.15 a. m.,and 3.30 p. m. Sleeping Cars accompany the 5.00m. train from New York without change.Leave Harrisburg for ReadinPottsville, Tam-qua, Minersville, Ashland. Shamokin, Allen-town and Philadelphia at 0.10 a. m.. and 2.50and 4.05 p. n., stopping at Lebanon and princi-palway Station,: 4.a5 p. in., train connecting forPhiladelphia, Pottsville and Columbia only. ForPottsville, Schuylkill liaven and Auburn. viaSchuylkill and Susquehanna Rail Road, leaveHamsburg at 3.40 p. m.East Pennsylvania Railroad trains leave Read-ing for Allentown, Easton and New York at 5.01)10.30, 12.4.5 noon and 4.45 p. in. Returning, leaveNew York at 9.00 a. in., 12.00 noon and 5.110 p. nu..and Allentown at 7.20 a. in, 12.2.5 noon, 2.5c, 4.20and &45 p.

Way Passenger Train leaves Philadelphia at7.3 a connecting with similar train on /fastRailroad, returning from Reading at 6.30p. m., stopping at all Stations.Leave Pottsville at 9.00 a. and 3.10and. Herndon at 10.15 a. in., Shamokin at 5.40M.20 a. in„ Ashland at 7.05 a. m.. and 12.50noon, MabanoyCity at 7.51 a. in., and 1-35 p. in.,Tamaqua at 8.33 a. in., anti 2.10 p. m., fur Phila.dqlphia, New York, Heading. Harrisburg. &e.Leave Pottsville, via Schuykill nd Susque-hanna Railruati at 8.15 a. m., fo lr Hararisburg, and12.05 noon, for Pink Grove and TremontReading Accommiodation Train leaves Potts-ville at 5.40 a. tn., passes Reading at 7.80 a. in.,arriving at Philadelphia at 10.'11 a. m. Return-ing, leaves Philadelphia at 4.4.5 it. tn.. passesReading at 7.2.5 p. nu, arriving at Pottsville at9.10p. in.
Pottstown Accommodation TIalzi, leaves Potthtown at 7.00 a. tn., returning, leaves l'hiladelpldaat LOO p. m.
Columbia Railroad Trains leave Reading at 7.90a. in. and 6.15 p. m. for Ephrata. LAU., Laucastter, Columbia, dc-
Perklomen Railroad Trains leave PerkionienJunctionat 7.65,t9.03a. tu. , lottand 5.30 p. w. ; re-turning, leave Schwenksville at 7.00, ts-LI) a. in.,ma) noon,and 4.30p m., connecting with similartrains on Readiag Railroad.Colebrookdale Trains loave Pottsthwuat 9.40 a. nt... and 6.20 p. in., returning leaveMount Pleasantat 7.00 and 11.23 a. m., connect-ing with similar trains onReading Railroad.Chester Valley Railroad Trains, leave Bridget/port at 8.30a. ru., 2.fr, and p. returningtleaZe Dci1n15545°52 at 6*Ca tigillrifiksnontd-ri&Egroad- "5 1‘

Sundays: leave New York at 5.00 p. in.,Philadelphia at 8.00 a. EL and 3.15 p.(the B.ooa. tn., Train running only to Reading,)leave Pottsvilleat 8.00a., M., Harrisburg at 3.10a. in., &adj.% p. tm ; leave Allentown at 8.45 p.tn.; leave Reading at 7.15 a. rn„ and 10.1Kt p. m.,for Harrisburg, at 0.00 a. tn. for hew York, and at9.40 a. M. and 4.25 p. in. for Philadelphia.Commutation,Mileage. Season, School and Ex-cursion Tickets, to and from all points,atreducedRates.gmenhg:: ;ketl through; 100 pounds allow,l
0. A. NICOL'S,

Heading, 1870.
General SuperintendentDee. 2.

tot, lumbtr, Rime, &c.

COOK AND PA NI,OR

STOVES.
OF ALL KINDS

The latest and most approved istyles

IN, SHEET-IRON AND

HOLLOW- WARE,

COAL & LUMBER
OF ALL KINDS

Call and Examine

C. H.B UEIiTiER'S
WARE ROOMS,

CORNER OF CARLISLE & RAILROAD

STREETS

DANMIL CASHMAN. WHY OTEEDNER.
\NEW FIR-M.

COAL AN'D LIME !
pallundersigned here elesPestlier-L aldi4hod snider the armtipsad vittosrryurea, z• tLima . 'Burning' Bus iness,at the oid atand—the.___GettieharjaLr.KfinsiLinithetn...Aimalwiew of rasa and eineend others_ can rely on ge=ers beeliaitall wok and at fovea nite,..

C 0 AL , 1at lowestprides.Lbw. and Coal delivered ywhere in GettYs')aillanatOff.. oet. 28, 11170.—tt ..

e~ammo~as,ivy itteemr.-Adift
Wkar*eintaiar"fr-4`*d

-t '4
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WHAT EVERYBODY WANTRI

Everybody's Lawyer

1100 K OF FORMS.
By FRANK CROSBY, Esq,,

Member of the Philadelphia Bar

ENLARGED AND THOROUGHLY REVISED.

BY S. J, VANDERSLOOT, Esq.,
Memberof the Philadelphia Bar.

808 pp. limo. Law• Style. S 2 00

1113 UNEQUALLED BOOK concerns theproperty, business, individual rights, andsocial privileges of every one, and affords a fundof legal knowledge that to many wilt: make itwort) i to weight in guld. The simplicity of Itshost ruet ious, the comprehensiveness of its subject,
the accuracy of IM details, the facilities affordedIn its perfect arrangement, and the concisenessand the attractiveness of Its style, as well as itscheapness, make it the most desirable of all legal
hand-beoks. Noeffort or expense has been spar.ed In adapting it thoroughly to tile times, and af-fording In it the most recent and useful Informa-tion.

=1

Constitution of the United States,
With Amendments;

General Bankrupt Laws,
With Amendments;

Pension Laws,
With Necessaiy Forum;

Internal Revenue Laws, .
With Stamp Duties

Post-Otiiee :Regulations,
With PoAage Hates•

Etc., etc
PO4EVIER WITH THE

Laws of all the States
=I

Acknowledgments, Credits,. Naturalization,Administrators, Debts, .Notes.ARltiavits, Deeds, Obligations,Agents, Divorce, Partnerships,,Agreement,. Dower, Patents,Alimony, Exchange, Penalties„..ApealS. Executors, Petitions,Apprentice„. Exemption, Powers,Arbitrations, (Xuardian.4, Pre-emptions,Assignees. Hotels, Receipts,Assignment;. Landlords, Releases,Awards, Libel, Rights. ,Rills, Liens, Slander,Boarding, Liniltations,Tenants.Ponds, :Marriage„ Vessei,,Carrier?, Masters, Wards,Codicils, Allitur, ,, Wi Is,l'op rights, Mortgages . Etc., etc.

INEEtI
Plain and Simple Instntctions to Everybody forTratracting their Busines.i According to Law;the Legal Penns Required for Drawing upthe Various Neeeasary Papers; andUseful Information In Regard tothe Government of the LulledStates, and the VariousSt a ti Governments.

ete.. etc.

:GENTS WANTED.
LIBELAL INDUCE3IENTS are offered to agentseverywhere. This work Is the most complete ofIts kind ever publisbed,aud presents excellenciesthatcommend it to all enitaged In the affnirs ofeveryday life. Every farmer. 81/SilleS3 Man.Laboring Man, Pelitielan, PropertyBolder, Bankrupt, Professional Man, and everyone basing a Fandly, will find it Intere.tlng, in-structive, valuable, and roll of lufunnation.
SEND FOR °UK LARGE AND 11.4.NDSO1fESIXTY-SA.7R PAGE CATALoGuE of nearlyOne Thousand standard and choice works. Itscharacter throughout Is such as to command thecoutith-nee of all expe'rlenall cans toisers, and theat.itt oval of the public.

SINI; roriEs of Ever2.1,,,,!'• 1.L....)er sentt" any nAltlre!, 4. IgYstagr paid. MI re,,lpL.,r price.
.tern', and ,111,- 7 1nf.,11,13h,11. ad,

JOHN E. POWER CO.,
1..UL1 ~I: i.':~

614 617 .SAN.','0.1/

PHILADELPHIA
I+7o.

Xmplemetits, Se.farming
DOI)GE'6 PAT EM'

ItliAl'Eli AND MOIVER
AND SELF RAKER.

machine has met with the most complete0 success.. In everysection where it has beenintroduced, It has taken precedence over thosemachines which have heretofore ranked as first-class. it is a perfect Sell-Raker and a superiorMower.
A careful examination will convince anyone ofits superiormerits over all others, in simplicity,strength and durability. As a Self-raking Reap-er ft has noequal to our know edge.The Dodge rake is attached tonoother machineIn the United States, except to this machine.—Built by the DODGE it STEVENSON' Manufac-turing Co., Auburn, New York.

READ THE NOTICE OF THE COMPANY TOMIMMZI
Having been informed that certain manufac-turers in Ohio and elsewhere are building Reap-ers, with DODGE'S SELF-RAKE attached, weask you to furnish us the names of all personsvenaing or purchasing such machines, as we havenever licensed any person or persons to manufac-ture said SELF-HARR. or any part thereof, andwill prosecute to thefull extent of the law all per-sons manufacturing, selling or using said Self-rake except of our own manufacture.JOHN DDGE. PresiWe have that confidence in Othis mactune de nt.

thatwe are willing to let those wantinga machine testit with any other machine they may wish, andkeep the one thatgives the most satisfaction.Farmers wantingDroppers attached can be ac-commodated.
For the:betient of those wanting machines weshould refer them to a few of those to whom wehave sold, viz:

Henry Culp 'Peterkfackley,John B. Lesa, Wm. Furney,Jesse 1). Newman, ElLsha PenroseGeorge F. hunter, John Deardorff,Abraham Waybright, .F.;pltraim Lady,David Plank, Jonathan Wlsler,John liockerstnith, James Mickley,Peter Kettoman, Daniel Settle,Henry Shriver, John Bender,Christianlibriver. John Ecker,Boss Hunter, Henry Kln_g,John Lower, Andrew Welkert,John N. Buyer, J. J. Kerr,George Philips.
On Hand afew Second Hand Reapers.Also, WIRE-TOOTH HAY RAKERS, of differ-ent make, amongst which lathe Brandt Rake. Afew PLOUGHS of different kinds, Thresher andSeparator one of the best and cheapest ever • fieed iu the county. HARRISBURG FANNI NMILL and Farm Implements generally./ErPersons wishing to examine machines willAnd them at the warehouse of Josara Wz i. &Son, Gettysburg, Pa., or at the residence of thesubscriber, 2 miles from Gettysburg, onthe Har-risburg road.

EXTRAS CONSTANTLY ON HAND In caseof breakage. Persons wanting Circulars will ad-dress the subscriber, Gettysburg',Pa.WM. NUBLE, Agent.May 27, 187IX—if

Natrbto an 4 gait'
WATUti.EB 4-C-J-E*.E.LAY
lA7 M. P. EreaIITNEY wishes to inform hisr r customers and the public generallthathaving purchased the interest of his partner, (I.V. B. Soper') in the Watch and Jewe More onBaltimore street, Gettysburg, hew spate noextort to give satisfaction to ail.Be has justreturned from the city withaspien-did assortment of
GOLD and SILVER AMERICAN and SWISSWATCHES. JEWSELRY SILVER TEA andTABLE. SPOON,Fy.,YELL and STEELifttheECTA.CLES; also, CLOCKS of the beatManatsetare MUSICAL LN-STRUMENTsanwLIN& GUITAR GS,SCREWS and

•BRIDGES.
Watch and Clock work warranted for onoyear. Jewelry repalring executed in &neat andWept. 10, 1/10-4i,

CLOCKS, WATCHES

A.. R. FEISTEL
Hasremoved Me shop to York street,ggoanethe Globe Inn, Gettysburg, where he Au con-stantlyon hand a fine aasortment of

CLOCKS, W4TtiIES, JEWELRY. AND'SILVER-PLATED WARE,
Old Slur taken In exchange. All klida-orIMPAIRING done, indis=o,4s inortonde.. ,Allwork warranted to giveNor. Z. labk—tl

.I- , 'Notice to the Public I
to...thiTiroznundi toGutysabAMlLV:Wedaesasy sad ?May, ••UktaGiny Wa1.....71111:=ITM. ' Lefteraba LiuidiskalillDale anteing& e • ~, at ballPea Learthdeek awl_ Deft :

for

'•

.
~.an Tundny; ThereglaY .lowa wakeDenhamreeftro

:MANHOOD

IN TIE YOUNG AND:RISING GENERATION

The vegetative powers of life aro strong, but Ina
few years how often the pallidhue, the lack-lustre
eye and emaciated form, and the impossibility of
application to mental effort, show its baneful In-
fluence. Itsoon becomes evident to the observer
that some depressing influence is checking the
development of the body. Consumpticat Ls talked
of. and perhaps the youth isremoved from school
and sent into the country. This is qne of the
worst movements. Removed from ordinary di-
versions of the ever-changing scene of the city,
the powers of the body. too much enfeebled to
give zest to healthful and meal exercise. thoughts

are turned inwards upon themselves.

If the patient be a female, the approach of the
menses is looked for sith .anxiety, as the first
symptom in which Nature is to show her saving
power In diliuslue the circulation and visiting the
cheek with the bloom of health. Alas! increase
of appetite has grown by what it fed on; the en
crates of-the system are prostrated, and the whole
economy Ls deranged. The beautlfuf and wond-
erful period lu which body and mind undergo so
fascinating a change from child to woman, is
looked for in vain: the parent's heart bleeds In
anxiety. and fancies the grave but waiting fur its

HELmeoLo's Ex.riucr Itccur, for Weakness
arising from excessesor early indiscretion, attend-
ed with the following symptoms: indisposition to
Exertion. Lass of Power, Loss of Memory, Diffi-
culty of Breathing, General Weakness, Horrorof
Death, Nig!tt Sweats, Cold Feet, Wakefulness,
Di matss of Vision, Langour. Unlrenird Lassitude
of the Muscular System Often Enormous Appe-

D,NRI/Lie hymptcrins, HotHands, Flush-
ing of the Body, Dryness of the Skin, Pallid
Countenanceand Eruptions on the Fate, Pain In
the Back, Heaviness of the Eyelids, Frequently
Black Spots Firing before the Eyes, with Tempo-
rary Suffusion andLoHe of Sight, Want of Atten-
tion, Great Mobility, Restlessness, xßitHorrorof
Society. Nothhig is more desirable to such pa-
t le nts than Solitude, and nothingthey more dread,
for Fear of Themselves; no Repose of Manner,
no Earmmuess, no Speculation, but a hurried
Transition from one question to another.

These symptoms, 11 allowed to go on—which
this Medicine invariably remores--soon follow
Loss of Power, Paliilty, and Epileptic Fits. In one
of which the patient flay expire.

During the Superintendence of Dr. Allison at
theBloomingdale Asylum, this sad result occur.
red to twe patients; reason had for a time left
them, and both died of epilepsy. They were of
both sexes. and about twenty years of age.

Who can saythat these excesses areslot fre
quentlyfollowed by those direfuldiseases Insanity
and Consumption? The records of the Insane
Asylums, and the melancholy deaths by Consump-
tion, bear ample witness to the truth of these as-
sertions. In Lunatic Asylums the most melan-
choly exhibition appears. The countenance is
actually sudden and quite destitute—neither
Mirth or Grief ever visits it. Should a sound of
the voice occur, it is rarely articulate.

'With woefulmeasures wan Despair
Low sullen sounds their grief beguiled

Wlillstwe regret the existence of the above dis-
easesand symptoms, we are prepared to offer an
invaluable giftof Chemistry for the removal of
the consequences. Hst.witolm's litast.r Cow-carrasran FLUID EXTRACT or Swam There
is no tonic like it. It is =anchor of hope to thesurgeon and patient, and this is a testimony of
all who have used or prescribed it. - • -

Sold by Druggi sts and Dation eXerYwiter&—hies •1.25Per bottle, or six bottles for $6.60. Pelivered to anyaddress. Describe symptoms in all
communications.

Addreas

H. T.- HELMBOLD,
Drug and Mendes! Warehouse,

5N Broadway, New York.

NONE ARE GEIII7IITE JNLESS
done•u In iteel-engraved wrapper,

withake4dmille of nu Mended Warehouse, and
slimed •

T. /18Pd319L1.?.
July 7!9 187&-ly
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edical Di 4eovery 4oit
••••-•igtar W4l4ff*lr"il4!)-984. , puffer"). 8- oitarir°2.rillsOnizcialzAt''OlirilTl7lLirZA,• IT ER orany other InflanunatOry or inward disease ofVthenuutt tf notwg too_ long Omding. Aka,Hundti BC4FLL,ET FAIVAR. This' mMeirie has beenwilA.thiluiids ,bewr testimony to, their tried InWeddell Curative Effects. .

THOUSANDS OF CASES,AT _ AIDYjI..T 'RE Y ? In different parts of the eomiby and has neverbeen lmown tofail lf taken 111 Um. an&-aewsni-THEy ABS-NOT A - • lag to directions. It 1,11 warranted to cum Giveit a trial and it will =or Breiriltessile-FANCY
medicine and keep it on bands: Theeamithatblade of Poor Runt, Whiskey,

& C
Prcsif Spirits and haS effected are truly alarieletatd airPrePared sold sold by Isaias. Tony? 0.,

Rebate Liquors doctored, spieeSind sweetened G bwe the taste, called ”Tonics." ".Appettz.. nig, Pa. oria llhefr authorized agents.—ers,' "Restorers," ne., lead the tippler onto 'Great° at ilbses YOUdams coudty.drutkenness aid ruin, tutMea true Medicine* May 29, 1867.—tf ISRAEL NT & CO.madefrom the Native Roots and Herbs of Cali-fon* free froth all'Alieholie Stimulants. .They ---are the GREAT BLool) PUItIFIEIt and a cuLk: JINIPLES•-GIVING PRINCIPLE, a perfect Item'', ator dInvigorator oLthe Syate-ni. carrying olf all thepoisonous matter and restoring the blood to a'l I 1 undersigned will cheerfully (free)tohealthy • condition.. No person ran Lite these all •who wish it, the Recipeand full directionsBitters according to direction ami remawtn long fur prepairl_ag and using a simple and beautifulunwell, provided the lames at enot desiro3cd n I Vegetable Balm that
Blotches,

that will immediately remove
, all erup-

mineral poirson or Other means and the vital Tan, Freckles, Porgans Wasted beyond the point of iepair. Bons and Impuritle,s of the Skin, leaand vingMemmeFor Innatomotory and Chroniu Rheumatism soft, clear, smooth, and beautiful.and Gout, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Billions. Re. Ile will also send (freer instnactions for prOduc-mittent and Intermittent Fevers, 1;,,, lug, by very simple, mesas, a luxuriant growth ofBloat, Liver, If Jitneys.,aud Bhuider. the c hair ona bald head or smooth face.have been most suecessful. Such . The above can be obtained b return malt, bycaused by Vitiated Blood, whiell is get:, 1,, „_
addressing THOS. N CHAPMAN. Chpinist,if toed by derangement of the Pig,•si P.°. ltox 197 Broadway, New York.1./YSPKIMIA OR INDIGFATIoN, 11.•:Ma,q 0. Nov. 4-3111• Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tigh of ToeChest, Dizziness, Sour E.ructatber, of fh,•rich, Bad taste in the 31,./uth.

Palpitation of the Heart, linianhiath ,•Limns, Pain in theuregkins of the c I ahundred other painful •
-springs of livspepsia•BILIOUS,REIIiTTENTarai-1 I IFLYER, which are so,alle,alcle lit I:, !! N• orour great Rivers threughout the hole-el stabs,especially liaise of the 'al ississim Illi-nois, Tentiesaee, Cumbarimal.Colorado. Brazos, Perni. Alabama. ..sa-vannah, Itoatiokc. Jame?. and mail, 01:a Iththeir vaat 'tributaries, during the :Summe., r andAutumn, awl remarkably so amble,ea,oesOf unusual heat and diym•s:;. are ;a varialdy ac-orn:pained by exteu.sive derangements of thestomach and liver. and other abdominal viscid a.There are always More or less obstructions of theliver, a weakness and Irritable state of thestomach, and great torpor of the boll obi. beingclogged up witlividateil aecuinalatioths. In theirtreatment, a purgative, exertinga pou'erf id influ-ence upon these various organs,-Is essentiallynecessary. There Is no cathartic for the purposeequal to Dr. J. WAl.liEleti Vinegar Bitters, asthey will speedily remove the darkcolored viscidmatter with which the Bowels are loaded, at thesame time stimulating the aeeret lons of the liver.and generally restoring the healthy functions ofthe digestive organs. The universal popularity

-of this valuable remedy in regions subject tomiasmatic Influences, Is sulticient evidence of Its
• power an a remedy lu such eases.

FOR SKIN DIsEASES, Eruptions, Tether, SaltRheum, Blotches, tipots, Pimples- Pustules,Carbuncles, Itlng.Vt ornts, Scald-Head,Sore Eyes,Erysipelas, Itch, Scarfs, IMscoloratlons of theSkin, liumans and Diseases of the Skin, of what-ever name dt nature, are literally dug up andcarried out of the system in a short time by theuse of these Bitters. One bottle in suck easeswill convince the most incredulous of their cm-a-live effect.
Cleanse the "Vitiated Blood whenever roes feudits impurities bursting through the skin la Pim-ples, Eruptions or Sores: cleanse it 1, fi ndit obstructed and sluggish In the veins: cleanse itwhen It is Cow, and your feelings 101 l tell y,uwhen. Keep the blood pure and the health at thesystem will follow.
PIN, TAPE and other 'WORMS. lurking in thesystem of so many Bun t:and,. are eXectually de-stroyed andremoved. Jrofull directions, roadcarefully the circular around each bottle, pm niciIn tour languages—English, :vrinan, French andSpanish.
J. WALKER, Proprietor. It. it. Jlcfi_iN•A

& CO.. Druggists and Gem Agents, Sac Francisco.Cal., and :Eland 31 CommerceStreet, New Yee lc.SOLD BY ALL DRIAIGLSIS AND DEALERS.Dec.:., Is7n•

has resumed the

Practice of Medicine.
Office at hlaDR. ► CHENCK

ADVISES CONSUMPTIVES TO GO TO DRUG STORE,
FLORIDA IN WINTER In Chambersburg Street, Gettysburg

Also. Dealer In
PEWE DRUG'S.

.11EDICINES,

Having for the last thirty-fiveyears devoted mywhole tnue anti attention to the study of lungdiseases and consumption, I feel that !understandfully the 'rouse that ought to be pi:walled to re-store a tolerably bad case of diseased lungs tohealthy soundness. The first and most import-ant step Is fur the patient to avoid taking cold,and the best of all places on this continent forthispurpose In winter, is Florida, well down inthe State, where the temperature is regular. andhot subleet to 'itch variations as in more North-ern latitudes. Palatka is a point I can recom-mend. A good lime! Is kept there by Prterinan.Last winter I saw several persons there whoselun,os had loon badly diseased, but e lie. tinderthe healing influence of the climate and my med-icine, were getting Welk
One hundred miles further down the river I, apoiut which I would. prefer to Palatka , as thetemperature is more even anti the air dry andbraeing. Mollenville and Enterprise are locatedthere. I should giNt• a decided preference to Mel-lonville. It Is two miles from river or lake, andit seems almost impossible to take cold there.—The tables in Florida might bit better, and pa-tients complain at times but that Isa good sign.as it indicates a return of appetite. and o hen thisis the case they generally increase iu flesh, andthe limo must liral.
Jaeksonville. Hibernia, Green Cove, and manyother places in various parts of Florida. ran tosafely recommended to consumptives in winter.My reasons for saying so are that patients areless liable to take cold there than here, there is aless even temperature, and It is not necessary tosay that where a consumptive person exposeshimself to frequent raids he Is certain to dieshortly. atu. itte 1,.3, go wen (town

nito the State mit of the reach of prevailing eastI winds and higs. Jacksonville. or almost any oth-er of the localities 1 have named_ As ill benefitthose whoare troubled with a torpidliver. a ins-ordrjoil stomach. deranged bowels, sore throator cough, but for those whose lungs are diseaseda More southern point isearnestly recommended.For fifteen Tearsirior to 1869, I WaSprofession.ally in New lurk, Boston, Baltimore and Phila-delphia every week, where I saw and examinedon an average live hundred patients a week. Apracticeso extensive, embracing every possibleplow eftlung disease, has enabled me to under.stand the disease fully, and hence, my caution Inregard to takilecold. A person may take vastquantities of " henck's Pulmonie Syrup, Sea-
weed Tonic and Mandrake Pills," and yet die ifhe does not avoid taking cow..In Florida. nearly everybody is using Schenck's31andrake Pills, for the climate Is more likely toproduce bilious habits than more northern lati-tudes. It is a well established fact that natives ofFlorida rarely die of comoription, especiallythose of the southern part. Can the other hand,in NewEngland, one-third, at least, of the popu-lation die of this terrible disease. In the MiddleStates It does not prevail so largely, still there aremany thousands of cases there. What a vast
percentage of life would be saved if consump-tives were as easily alarmed In regard to takingfresh cold as they are about scarlet fever, smallpox, ite. But they are not. They take what theyterm a little cold, which they are, credulousenough to believe will wear off In a few days.—
foundationyo attention to it, and hence it lays-the

for another andanother still, until thelungs are diseased beyond ail hope for cure.Myadvice to persons whose lungs are affectedeven slightly la to layasteck, of Schenck's Pul-mimic Syrup, Schenck's Seaweed Tonic andSchenck's Mandrake Pills and go to Florida. Irecommend these particular medicines because Iam thoroughly acquaidted with their action. Iknow that where they are used in strict accord-ance with my directions they will dothe workthat isrequired. This accomplished, nature will.do the rest The physician who prescribes forcold, cough or night-sweats, and then advises thepatient to walk or ride out every day, will be sure,
to have a corpse on his hands before long.

My plan Is to give my three medicines, In ac-
cord:wee with the printed directions, except Insome cases where a freer use of the MandrakePills Is necessary. My object is to give tone tothe stomach—to get upa good appetite. It is al-ways a good sign w hen a patient begins to growhungry. I have hopes of such. With a relish furfood and the gratification of that relish comes
good blood, and:with it more flesh, which is close-ly followed by a healing of the lungs. Then thecough loosens and abates, the creeping chills andclammy night-sweats no longer prostrate andannoy, and the patient gets well, presided heavoids taking cold.row there are many consumptives who havenot the means to go to Florida. The question
may be asked, Is there no hope for such? Cer-tainly there is. illy advice to Such is, and everhas been, to stay in a warm room duringthe win-terwith a temperature ofabout seventy degree*,which should be kept regularly at that point, bymeaps of a thermometer. Let such a patient take ,his exercise within the UMW of the room bywalking up and down as much as his .strengthwill permit, in order to keep np a healthy circula-tion of the blood. I have cured thousands byfidssystem, and can do so again. Consumptionis ae easily cured se any caner disease If It Is tak-en In time,__and the proper kind of treatment Ispurrued. Thefact stands undisputed on recordVat Schenk'* Pulmonic Syrup, Mandrake Pills,:and Seaweed Tonic 'have- cured, nary, many ofCot Seemed .tobe hopelesseasesof consumption.Itt*titre you Will. you wines idaioet certain to

end anneetmeetinaureptive who has been rescu-bath:Mine vd aws of death try their use.go kx as the Pills are concerned,averkbcdy should keep aSupply Of them onhand.They wet on- the; ilver better. Wan calomel, andbrave Vine of Its lnirtful effects behind. In fact~uiare me:CentInall cases where a purgative
medicine Isrequired. If you have partaken tooy fruit and dlarrhteseensues, a dose of the
Mandm.kes will cure you. if youare subject tosick-headache; take a dose of the Mandrakes andthey willrelieve you In two hours. .If you wouldobviate the effect of a change of water, or the toofree indulgencalli fruit, take one of the Man.drakes every nightor everyother night, and youmay then drink water and eat watermelons,pears, apples, plums, peaches or corn, withoutthe risk of being made sick by them. They willprotect those who live In dente situationsagainstcldlla and fevers. Try- them. They areperfectlyharmless. They can do you good only.Ihave abandoned myprofessional visits to Bos-ton and New York, but continue to see_paidentaat my 0,,N0. 15 N. SIXTH 'Street, Phliadel-rlam;,i, every Saturday, from 9 M., to 3P. M.—who wish a thorough examination with theBespirometer will be charged live dollars. TheBeepirometer declares the exact condition of thehangs, and patients can reedit), learn whetherthey are curable or not. But Idesire It distinctlyunderstood that the value of my medicine de-pends entirely upon their being Wm strictly ac-cording to directions.
Inconclusion, I willhay that when personstakeMy medicines and their systems ate brought intoa healthy condition thereby, they are not so liable•to take add, yetno one with diseased lunge can'bear a sudden change of atmosphere without theliability of greater or less Irrlizi7on of the- bron,cidel tithes.

APICES,•
BA j:P\-(;
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DYE STUGFS,
Jan. I PATENT MEDICINEAL

DR. JAMES CRESS

DRUGGIST,

LITFLESTO WN
opened a new DRUG STORE andH fitted it up in the best styleI offer my stockof pure and fresh Drum' to the citizens of Littles-town and vicinity at the lowest market rates, con.sktizig in part of

Drugs and Family Mtdicine3, pure Liquorsfor
for Paten/ Ipmf-

elnes,• ilor,e Pounders

Pure Spites, Dvets and Dye Stuffs, Perfumery,Toilet Soaps and Fancy articles. A full assort.ment of Brushes, Stationery of all kinds, Cigars,Tobaccoand &miff.
sirMoore's Eleetro.Magnetie Soap will waswith hard and soft water. cold or warm. Clotheswashed with this Soap are madebeautifully whitewithout bulling or blueing. This is the best Soapin ti.e. Try it. It is warranted not to injure thehands or fabric.
Llal..stoNxn, May JAMES CBES&

\. D. BUEHLER,
DRUG & BOOK STORE,

GETTYSBURG, PA

MEDICINES,

PATENT MEDICINES,

STATIONERY

PERMMRY,
TOILET ARTICLES

GOLD PENS,

-
-

Cltambersburg Street, ;sear ' mond

ac.. B:c.. &c

air-Country Merchants supplied at City wholes
sale rates. 1 [Feb. 25,1870. -tf

'Marble lards.
W. N. MILLER'S

MARBLE WORKS,
Cor. of Baltimore and East Middle rte.,

GETTYSBURG,. PA

Every Description of Work executed in
the finest style of the Alt.

Allmon or

CAST, WROUGHT AND WIRE

RAILINGS,
FURNISHED ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

Jane17, 187CL--tf

GETTYSBITRG

MARBLE WORKS.
MEALS & BROTHER,

Rut York street. second*UM% &teillaarg•Pa'
Where theyitiotkPletl eir to =basal' "Ids of

Monuments, Head-Stones,
Fun directions to all languages acCompany mymedicines,so explicitand clear that, anyone canuse them trithoui_comiting me, end Can beboughtfront any =I.SCHENCK. M. D.,

• No. 15 N.SEICTH Street,Philadelphia.
: Juitelo, 1870.—1 r •

TOMBS, MANTLES, &c.,
tthe shortest notice—cheap u the cheapest.

Iron in_the Eglocodl.
Akiralve us a call. Produce takenillatielumse;
May 27.-1869, tt

FIIR.NITI7IIZN,Avouro OWN VITA T7Pu

THE PERtrirLAN SYRUP, Joseph Watto-. n & co
Caddaet•asakers,

No. 413 Walnut Bk, Pleuade/pAie.. •

OUSeetstesliment is one01 he oldest la MI.adelftage tar m oirr triLeporrz and
at, reasonable Wurg. •

(..4

alre Inaaufaladtare farl=artabo me.

I=7Ordenf"Tutu!'" "

rOcmsdß ogalk-',tiandualletaftztgare
Lfiramon. . Wore

, .

Iron 2bnic. without Alcohol,
with the blood as easily as the slut.

feed vitalizing and Invigorating the whole
tftteut: stbilliblet witaola reaction. Wideup _thel~ down,cures Dyspepotkuver cow
point, Fennue Wttairepcv, Dropsy. Humors. dez.,
and exris disease from the syskmtyz lanteirdeigNature sown vitalizing element—lßON.

Pamphlets tree. J. P. DINSMO
311Dey strpet,4tlaw , BOW ,hYltreltillidllr"Prkithtle°r

3t

DAVID WILLS,
trains

Office at his residence iu UR. SouthCentre Square. •
May a, Ix;7—t( •

U. U. B. III:HEIR
boutlitast corner of Cliambernburg
ton streets, opposite Cot- T \TE'SJune 11, 125otr—tf

DIEL J. W. C, O'NEAL
Has hts oflce at his reAtience to Bal
two doors above the ( I,nrifri• °MeeMay 'l2, Itos7—tt

JOUR L. HILL, D. D.,

Office on Chntnbenburs street 'n•
the EAol-ft HOTEL., tlettpvburg, Pa.ITHacfug been Ht euustaut p
years patients eau be unured of g.July9,4gbi—tt

Da. J. E. HERILSTIEI4SiE
Baying located In I.;etty.burg. eller
to the public. °Mee In the old "Ma
tf. IL corner, Centre Square, where hpared to attend to anycane within
of theDentist. Perfont In smut off
setn of teeth nrekilned to ?et

Store in Brant's Building, Baltimore Street.,
ble. Jtfly

totels and 4to
EAGLE

The laygeg mu,t CCCAIII.II

GETTYSBURQ,

ewlter (Er (-7, ,,r,0,t,•44,,rg a n al •Wo
'l' 0

JOHNL. TATE, Pr
.4,7-An Omnibus fur nomesigtrs

t.) the ikTlit, On zrrh al and d

Railroad Traint Careful sryants

iltlr charg..s.

KEYSTONE 116
GETTYSBUIW,-

WM. E. MYERS,-Pro-‘
N 0-W 0 Y E.

is ft new liou,e, and ha
ted up la the must approver( sty

MD Is pleasant and roilveulent, betni
business portion of the Lawn.
•meat has been made (or the ace mud
~onafort of gusts, with ample' siabll
With experienced per s, and ~a,ceo

stlerks. we strap use every euiteavor
Thif Hotel now open for the entertain
nubite., and we kindly solicit. a Anal'
patronage. [May

UNION HOT
[PUILIESIILY TUE WHITEIIALL,

YORK 6PRINGS, P.KN.N
'PILE undersigned has leased thlslong

edand popular ilotel In Feterab
Borough.) The Hotel is pi

,kd in the moat business part of the
,tabidi winbe supplied %%Ito the best tnatereau=ford and the Bar ettri Ih
.Liquurs. There is also excellent bt.stil
. attentive Imagers. This tiotel Is the
Gettysburgand aleatuudesburg Maga

,the York ripriup and New Ostor,i
:fernier arrival here at 1 at., on
:Wednesdays • and Fridays, (runt , •

gar Gatt% suurg ; returning at 1U A. L
days, lkursdays and saturdaysL
Springs hue leaves lac Hotel daily at
Near tmfoul,returning at 4 P. M. 'll
Med thatha long eatattleuce In basinful&
Die him to kt nom goaway dissatletie4,
pationute bun. Lhargtz
Mken by the week on reason:able terms.

E. P. KITTING-EH,
York Boring

, Nov. 4,181V.-t(

•r! - -

earptutrrs and Contra(

Win. C. Stallauith St,
GErr. 173.13 G, r.t.,

Carpenters aod Contr

DOORS, SHOTT
BLINDS, DOOR A ND WI

CORNICE. DOOR AND WIN

BRACKET:4, S.O

Cobstantly, on hand, and rnauntactnntd

MUM

BEST MATERIAL
by experienced worlunen, aud at:

'REASON ABLE PSI;

airOrders promptly attended to
,Jamtax7 15, 1869-0

GEO`. C. CASHN%.
aii-rrsacrau,

' '

Carpenter-61404i
itESPEOTFIILLY lutopaut

his -Mooted to his NeAi Shop; oil
between York. and Itattrood streets,
pored to take contracts fordtddit4
lug windlass,at as reasitibtitalkialAk
der to Gettralturip-01l wodt • •

beat oollif- 1/014eabilltlie :
nem o meritpublic pataxiiiage. Oh"

Apip p,

looks, lingo, Paktum
IMEI

Ft LI, AKSOUTSIENT OF •

Drugs & Fainily Medicines
PATENT MEDICINES,

Liquori :owl Whits for Medical Purposes, Pure
spices and Flavoring Extracts, Dyes and

pyr Stuffs, Soaps, Perfumes and
Tnilet Goods; Inks, Writ

ing Fluids and Sta-
llonery. Physician'S Pre-

scriptions and Family recipes
accurately put up. Physicians and cone

try 31erebanto sup!died at REDUCED RATES.

Forney's Horse Powder
the and eheapest for Horses, Cattle and
E.%% Me. ot 11,r ll.,rse \%ders of approved makes.

ÜBEII'S
Baltimore Street, Gettysburg', Penn'a.
June 11, IVi,,.—tf

DR. R. HORNER,

69. 69.

DRUGS

BOOK,.

'lrvatuargED VIUWA

BUEHLER
aftimore /SemenCburt4

Gettysbuni,

TENALS OF PUBilli
THE SunarlD la*day morning. at %LOU ayearWotpaid within the year. NiN

continued 'until all streanigeo
the option of the publlshera.

' Jur are
rate. A Mindreduction will*adlrerttifog by the (matter, haif
Especial notices will be Iniertedat
be agreed epee.

*r•The circulation of thoSpait13 one halfUrger than that ere
ewspaper in Adams comity:

medium, it cannot be eXe.
Jon WORK of all kinds will be •

test andat fair rates.
Pamphlets, Le:. in e% er.s varle!arprinted at short nutlet.. rqua

grottotoaal
JOHNMEIN CIoCCILJtrsrtcxCollector of Book Aceonote,•Judgment Notes,Mortgages. ate.,
tuna made. Also attemb toMortgagee, Judgment% Motel, ANewLratord, Adams county, ft:
:Per. 0, ISM. —3m• ' •

M'CLII

AIetYLEAN & WOODS,
1 ATTORN

G STTYSIWItti, P4L
Urificx-4m Baltimore

occupiedbyby the Lite firm bi IV&
Nov. 18, 1870.—tf .

:11. -KRA UTII, -

.t.TTORNCollertions and ;41 legal buslii•
Feuded to. - •

Meeon Sanitize vtreet. souih
bonito.
ILLSMIME

ll tatol.ll"A GIlifoTouNOnlea one door west of llt'gltt.g/e
Chambersburg street.

Special attention given to Stift% •
Settlement of estates. AU legal •claines to Pettsions, Bounty, Backages against U. States. at all ninesetheientiy attended to.

Land warrants located. and 101
sale in lowa and other a estiriisga

Julie IS, IStls—tf

J. COI' ER,
ATTOUN •Will promptly attend to eollestlmisBusiness trusted to his eare.

Onlee between Fahnestocks', a •
Ziegler's stores, Baltimore street, •

May L't I, Ise7—ti

iiATID A. BEEIII.E.II,
ArEuItNEYWill promptly attend tocolleettirat

Bushmen entrusted to his care.
Ulnae at his residence In the 11.7mg opposite the Court-house.
stay B. 11167—{.1
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